2017 Mini Mariners Kids
at Charleston Harbor Resort & Marina

Activities each week have a new theme and allow hands-on fun for campers ages 5-12.
Camp includes games, crafts, swimming, snacks, lunch t-shirt and off property *field trip* each Wednesday.

**Camp Sessions: Monday - Friday 9am - 1pm**
June 5th - August 18th
$40 per day or $185 for the week

**June 5th - 9th**
**Wild about Water** *Mt. Pleasant Water Park*
Join us for a fun week of water games, slip-n-slide, and Water Olympics.

**June 12th - 16th**
**Arts in Nature** *Children’s Museum*
Get crafty with nature and let your creativity flow. Wander the woods as we learn about trees and how color is used in nature.

**June 19th - 23rd**
**Everyday Superheroes** *Mt. Pleasant PD*
Come join us as we look at comic book characters and find out how we can be an everyday superheros.

**June 26th - 30th**
**Creature Feature** *Shem Creek Crabbing*
This week we are checking out all of the creepy, crawly, furry or scaly creatures and discovering how animals use certain traits to survive.

**July 3rd - 7th (no camp on the 4th)**
**Lets get sharky with it!** *Sullivan’s Island*
Come face to face with seldom seen sharks of the Atlantic as you discover the world of carnivorous fish and hunt for sharks teeth.

**Contact Amy Smith to Register for Kids Camp**
843.284.7022
asmith@charlestonharborresort.com

*Reservations Must Be Made At Least 24 Hours in Advance*
July 10th - 14th  
**Outdoor Detectives**  *Nature Trail*  
This week we are discovering the outdoors as we solve mysteries, hike, hunt and fish. We will observe nature to find our clues!

July 17th - 21st  
**Dinosaur Days**  *Natural History Museum*  
Join us for a week of fun as we learn about prehistoric creatures as we clean and trace fossils.

July 24th - July 28th  
**Weather Watchers**  *Channel 4 Weather Station*  
Campers will become meteorologists this week as we learn about weather predictions, make weather instruments and even create clouds in a jar.

July 31st - August 4th  
**Pirates of Charleston**  *Pirate Beach Treasure Hunt*  
Argh! We are going to learn about the pirates that once roamed the Charleston Harbor, hunt for treasure and find out about life aboard the ship.

August 7th - 11th  
**A Sailors Life for Me**  *CofC Sailing*  
Learn how to tie knots, use a compass, play boat games, design sailor hats and design your very own message in a bottle to send out to sea.

August 14th - 18th  
**Mad Scientist**  *Children’s Museum*  
Watch as we combine elements that fizz, crackle and change color and learn how to create chemical molecules and reactions that produce light, gas and even slime.

**Kids Night Out: Thursday’s 6:30pm - 9:00pm**  
June 8th - August 24th  
$40 per child  
**Chef’s In Training Beach Party**  
Thursday nights are for the kids! Join us to bake your own pizza and cookies, decorate chef hats, play beach games and roast marshmallows!

**Pricing and Policies**  
**Kids Camp:**  $40 per child  
**Kids Night Out:**  $40 per child  
Weekly Camp Rate for Beach Club Members Marina Tenants and Hotel Guests: $185 week